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Pennies Grow

IF there's always an if 
 you put your pennies 
in a savings account in 
this strong bank.

With the help of the 
saver's friend, com 
pound interest, small 
amounts soon become 
large. Try it for your 
self.

"THE FRIENDLY BANK" 
H. V. ADAMS, Cashier 

LOMITA CALIFORNIA

ITIFICATE OF FICTITIOUS 
NAME

of California, County ot Los 
geles. as.
ow All Men by These Presents: 
I, W. R. Lee, do hereby certify 

| declare that I reside at No. 
Arlington Street, In the City 

ir/ance, County of Los Angeles, 
I of California, and that I trans- 

said city a certain business 
le under a fictitious name, 

under a designation not show- 
be names of the persons^ in- 

* therein, to-wlt: under'the 
Ipus name, "Torrance Market"; 
jl, said W. R. Lee, am the sole 
only owner of said business,

(cted under said trade name; 
that the principal place of 

of said Tarranoe Market IB 
at No. 1610 Cabrlllo avenue, 
city of Torrance, County of 

Ingeles, State of California. 
[Witness Whereof I have here

unto affixed my name and seal this 
15th day of September, 1*21.

W. R. UHE.

of IMSState of California, Gouty 
Angeles.   sa.
On this 15th day ot 

1923, before me. Era* 
a notary public tat and for tke 
County of Los Angeles, State of 
California, appeared W. R. LM. 
known to me to be the >tiaua 
whose signature Is subscribed to tfc* 
foregoing Instrument,
edged to me that he eiecwted tke 
same.

In Witness Whereof I hare 
unto set my hand and affixed 
seal on the day and year 1m tfcta 
certificate first abore written.

(Seal) ERNA M. SMITH.
Notary Public la and tor

the County of lam Am-
Oct. 12 geles. State of California.

RICHARD BARTHELMESS FILM 
AT TORRANCE THEATRE OPENS 

WEEK OF FEATURE PICTURES
A 

aaattf

an * & &» MM* at tv* say*. It

story, "11* BrlKht Shawl, 
with the dsj* ef Tsaaiiia O*SB«BSMI 
in CWna, In ardter to ottafa the 
s«spn atassajftient. a large nui at 
the story «a> fBssei u CMba, the

Goh. as La dnvei. the dancer, with

tian Riven her dance by the highly 
critical Hawaiian populace. The 
 upnui ting cast includes Edmund 
bowe. Arline Pretty, Leon Barry, 
Sylvia Ashton. Edward Martindel 
and Arthur Hoyt.

A Divorce Film
Has a man the right to beat his 

wife?
Tes. say the English and Euro-

______FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1923
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No. claim the Americans.
Which is right?
English husbands for centuries 

hare held it a prerogatire to treat 
their wires as .they please and be 
accountable to no one. Yon can 
sometimes see a husband glre his 
wife a few cuffs on the face for 
ndsbenarlng, right on the street, 
with a. London bobby standing by 
and not interfering.

No man with any self-respect 
would attempt such a procedure 
here la public, but if he tried it the 
chances are he would be lynched 
or not in Jail. What's more, he 
won Id be ostracised by society, and 
be would be shunned by all those 
who hold that marriage is the 
sweetest and noblest relationship 
of mankind.

In "Brass." the Warner Brothers' 
screen adaptation of Charles G. Nor- 
rf»' norel, Phillip Baldwin strikes 
MB wife because she insists on 
traveling with a fast crew he dis 
likes. This leads to a divorce, and 
a multitude of adventures.

"Brass" will be shown here next 
Thnrsday and Friday.

I Cleared the Hill of Bats,"
By J. Tucker, E. I. 

"As night watchman believe I
have Keen more rats than any man.
Dngs wouldn't dare go near them.
Got |1.25 pkg. of RAT-SNAP, Inside
ot C weeks cleared them all out.
 Tilled them by the score every 

Gnesa the rest were scared 
I'll never be without RAT- 
Three sizes, 35c. 6Bc, $1.25.

away.
SHAP.

Sold and guaranteed by Beacon 
Drag Store and Torrance Hardware 
Company.

Buy Your Tires

re*tone
At the Latest Price* The 

te
You will find the Firestone Dealer ooe 

of the stable business men of your com 
munity. He offers a dean, fresh stock, w.. .  
backed by a well organized service. He Cord* and 
wants you as a permanent customer. nerfanasM

That is the reason he sells Firestone 
tires. He knows and has plenty of proof 
that they are the best tires on the mar 
ket. He can give you the greatest value 
 nd thereby retain your trade for years.

Every day you find new proof of this 
unequalled value. On the 15th of this 
month, Firestone Tires set two new dirt 
track records at Syracuse when Tommy 
Milton slid around four turns at every 
mile and covered the 100 miles in 75 min 
utes, 33 hundrcdths seconds. He also 
established a new world's record for one 
mile by covering it in 42 and 28 hun- 
dredths seconds. The next four cars to 
finish were also equipped with Pirestone 
Gum-Dipped Cords. Each one of them

|A. DayJjDay's General Store
Torrance|R. F. D JNo. 2, B« 3754:
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Silvertown
^CORD TIRES

Joe's Garage
J. P. Morris. Prop.

We Can Sell

OIL ROYALTIES 
AND LEASES

Established 18 Years Reference Any L. A. Bank

See Mr. Eaton
200 Mareh-Stron* BMfl L<M Angclaa, California

Torrance Office, 2427 Arlington Aye.

YOUR CAR
Should be kept in A-l con 
dition at all times in order 
to get proper mileage.

See Us  We Are the Boys Who Can Do 
This Little Thing Right

JOE'S GARAGE
1170 Narbonne In the Brick Bldg. Lomita

BEDONDO BEACH 1:1:

DANCING
Pavilion Open Every Eve 
ning (Monday Excepted)

Also 
Every Sunday Afternoon

PEPPY MUSIC BY NEW 
DANCE ORCHESTRA

SWIMMING
Bath House Open Daily, 9 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Sundays 8 A. M. to 6 P'. M. 
Big VAUDEVILLE SHOW Every Thursday

Afternoon 
Band Concerts Every Sunday

LOMITA RESTAURANT
HOME COOKING and SHORT ORDERS

Special Attention Given to Parties
MRS. L. E. DAWSON

Lomita California

Canned 
Goods

arc rip*, and have th«ir full (trvngtn, »nd tM natural juio
into  vary can. Thin i> what give* th«n th« fr»»h, rich, natural
flavor.

Buy canned good* from u* in quantities and have them in your 
pantry they are cheaper that way.

Qive iu your grocery order today.
Phone 9 FESiS GROCERY Torrance


